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country for a number of years as assets
were flot longer Vo be considered as assets,
and hie put the net debt at $2,273,305,436.
That ia an enormous net debt for this coun-
try to be carrying. When you corne to
figure the interest on that debt at 6 per
cent 'lt only amounts Vo $136,398,826. So,
taking this as the net debt, either we are
paying on other items over and above the
amount included. in the net debt, or the rate
of interest is higher than 6 per cent.

Iu the Supply Bill as brought down wp.
have two items dealing with loans to rail-
ways. One is an item of $48,000,000 for the
Canadian Northern railway, and the other
is $25.000.000 for the Grand Txrunk railway.
In both case the Goverument provides that
the loans shall bear interest at the rate of
6 Per cent: but, as I have tried to show thp
flouse, it looks as though the rate of in-
terest should be more than 6 per cent. It
would appear as though, when the Govern-
-ment, makes a: lan to these railways and
only charges 6 per cent, the Government is
not getting enough interest to caver the
rate charged.

We have also In these Estimates other
figures deaIinsr with the railway situation.
I want to read to the House a couple of
items which an-pear and Vo which I think
attention should be. drawn. In the Supply
Bill and in the Main Estimates we have an
item which reads-

The Canad-lan Government rallways, towardsq
deticit of working expenditure for nine months
ending Deoemnber 31st, 1920. the management
of the railways being hereby authorized ta
apply the recelpts and revenues toward >a.-
nment of the working expenditure, $5,000,0«.

Tien, in the Supplementary Estimates
there is another itemî of $1,000,000, rnaking
a total of $9,000,000. Apparently iV i5 pro-
posed to adopt a systemi of accounting on the
Govcrnment railways different fronti what
we have had up to the present. Up to thle
presenit time the alioneys received have been
paid into the Consolidated Revenue Fund,
and expenditures have beer paid out of
that Fund. and the accounts hqve gone
through the Department of the Auditor Gen-
erai. But this item is quietly put in and
nothing la said about, it. 1 do noV suppose
that any honourable gentleman in this
flouse realized îvhat the item was until it
was brought to bis attention. Apparently
it la a change wvhich. the Government is
going to make without acquai*nting the
country with whaý they are doing. 1 do
not, know whether the country is prepared
to have the accounts of the Intercolonial
railway and the National Transcontine-ntal
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dealt with in that w'ay. 1 quite under-
stand that some honourable gentlemen înay
say iii reply, "0f course the accounits will be
audited in the same way as other railway
accounts.' But I do not th:nkil, ini view of
the way te railways have been run in te
past, that the Governmlent is quite justified
in calmly doing titis without givixtg Par-
lianient an opportuxtity of saying anything
abouý it. At this late hour of the session
it is impossible for any honourable gentle-
man properly to criticise an action of that
kind.

Then we have in the Supply Bill other
items of railway expenditure which I do
noV think should he treated in that way.
In fact, I think ahi items of railway ex-
penditure whidh are large items, and which
deal not with the question of carrying on
the business of the country, but wîth the
devehopment of these railways, or the sup-
phying of greater eqjuipment or somethixg
of that kind, should noV be put into the
Supply Bill proper. They should-be brought
in in a different forni, and honourable
gentlemen shouhd ho given an opportunity
of discussing Vhem.

The honourable gentleman from Kings
and Albert (Ilon. Mr. Fowler) raised the
question of hringing the Supply Bill be-
fore the Finance Committee of this flouse.
1 arn sorr that the Finance Committee
has flot been able to do the work which 1
had hoped at the time iV was established
that it wouhd do. 1 hope that next session
the Sonate wihl tako this matter up, and
considor lb. and I trust that they wili ho
able to bring it to the attention of the Gov-
ernment in such a way that the Govern-
ment wîlh realize that, %vhen the Senate
adopted the rosolution of the honourable
gentleman f rom Middloton <flou, W. B.
Ross), they wero serious and did noV pass
the motion simpiy for the pheasure they got
out of it.

Thore are one or two othor items Vo
whieh 1 think reference should ho niado.

The Governmont have placed in the Bill
the amount of $1,700,000 for the purpose
of doaling with the navy; but thoy have
not stated Vo tte flouse any definite policy
with regard Vo that question. I think the
wholo question is a very important one,
and one whioh in the interests of the-
country should be very carefully considorod
and discussed. I do not think the Govorn-
ment iB justifiod at the present time and
under present conditions in committing thé,
country Vo an expenditure of this kind
until they have thoroughly gone into the
mnatter and decide upon a policy.


